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response, pro-status
notwithstanding.
Looking forward to Number Four!
Mary-Edi th Bridges
Seattle, WA
IJe have every intention
of continuing
Hith this project
for soee ti11e yet to
coee (years, I hope).
ST ILL. your
observation
of disappearing
'zines is
accurDte
enouab and very cnd er etend ebl e:
Christine
d I aren't g<?tting paid for this
puppy; this is ttt.e He could apply lo
other endeavors
<•any of the11 Pf/YING
endeavors) and, just like the rest of
humanity {'zine editors
included), we
can't see around the corner
ahead of us.
fl ti11e may coe« Hhen one or the other of
us 11ight have to drop out for any number
of reasons and -rbooei uttv-r: Hythic Circle
Hou/d continue, but <to quote SafeHay Goya
of The Nobody's) "No ouarantees
in the
Hestern «orid,"
So, if you have a history
of subscribing
to 'zines just before
they
fold, ••Yb• you should continue to
purchase HC on a single-issue
basis?!
Yeah, Ti• Callahan's a great
talent
and I think HC Hill prove to be a futurecollector's ite• based on the generous
nu•ber
of illos, ooee«, and/or stories he
provides for us.
I believe that Paul
Rucker is young (under 20) and I trust
your co••ents
(and Pat Reynolds') re:
generic
celtic Hill be received in the
right light; he is definitely
talented,
Hith both art and language skills, and I
too «outd like to see those abilities

developed
further.
You listening, Paul?
Give us 11ore sub11issions!
fls for Sarah Beach, yes, she is one
and the sa11e.
In her defense, thouoh, I
can acknoHledge
that it's very hard to
ntaintain oer soec iive on your oHn «ark,
IJe
tend to be either
too harsh or too
indulgent and balance, like all groHth,
takes ti•e.
THflNKS TO flLL OUR LETTER URITERS!
YOU'RC ALL STARS IN OUR BOOK.I
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Cleo, the cat, vas dying of the mange.
She signaled her distress by making forlorn
mews. She curled her limber whiteness into a
half moon atop an old chenile bathrobe, in a
box by the downside of the cellar steps. Cleo
was Em's cat. Em was a twelve year old childwoman betwixt both. She was still a girl and
yet womanhood whispered and beckoned her into
the future.
Cleo was llBDY times a mother, a veteran
guardian of numerous litters of kittens gone
now into good homes.
Em squatted beside the ailing cat and
stroked her head and neck. The cat's eyes,
usually green, wore an opaque shield of
illness.
Her nose vas dry. Her mouth sagged
open ever so slightly.
She panted. In the
dark basement her sounds filled the damp
corners and Em's heart.
Em's voice was barely audible. She said,
"I know you' re hu.rting in your body, just like
me once when I had the Nephritis. I don't
have any medicine to make it stop. I will
tell you a story • Listen good nov."
"Once there was a beautiful cat. Her
body was covered with downy fur !llld her eyes
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were green ••• like young apples fr<>11 Grandpa's
farm. In her heart this cat knew how to
listen. She heard jays scolding in the yard
out back. She listened to crickets and mice
scampering in the pantry.
And best of all she listened to young
girls. She kept all their secrets.
She never
left in the night when shadowy things moved in
and out of slumbering bedrooms.
She warmed
cold feet and sang lullabyes in purring
harmony.
Then she grew siclt and lost her fleeting
speed. Some of her hair dropped off and what
stayed on was dirty and drab.
She couldn't
eat and only her eyes remembered the dancing
days of sUlllllers gone. She was not dead but
dying, wanting to leave, to hurry on.
"Do you understand?" Em asked.
The cat lay frozen in her misery.
She uttered
smaller mews, pleas to her mistress.
She had done as her dad said: "Better to
chloroform her than have her suffer."
Ea took the chloroform and poured some
onto an old vhite sock. She pressed the sock
over Cleo's nostrils.
The cat let go ••• her
life darted across the basement floor and up
the stairs and away. Her body sank into her
chenile bed and Em knew she was dead. The
pain left the cat for good. Em buried her in
the yard.
Shortly afterwards Em watched her own
green eyes become opaque, lost in the last
days of sU111Der. She felt afraid as shadows
moved in her room at night. And then her body
ushered in the first pains of new illness.
She dreamed of white socks and girls vho
couldn't run and play. Fm didn't tell her
father of her pain lest he decide she must not
be left to suffer, either.
Em lay frozen in
her misery. Her mind called out in the refuge
of her room ..•• "Cleo .•• Cleo •.. listen to me
now •.. I will tell you a story. Once there vaa
a beautiful girl. Her eyes were green like
young apples from Grandpa's farm •.• "
Em took to spending long periods of time
in her room talking to the memory of her now-
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Blows ra~
out.
Jimmy and Billy wer•
fighting.
Jimmy was much bigger but Billy
hung on like a tiger.
Words· rang out. Jimmy and Billy were
calling each other names between blows.
Not very nice names. either.
Steps rang out.
Jimmy and Billy had
a father, and he was advancing down the
hall.
They stopped fightino. and quickly.
"\Jhat 1s the meaning of this?"
Father was a lawyer, and he liked to talk
like one.
"You should be ashamed of what
you called each other.''
Jimmy knew he shouldn't
be picking on
his little brother, and he huno back with
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dead cat.
She retraced her step• again and
again,from the door to the window.
Her
conversations became whispers.
All the while
the empty place inside of her grew larger.
The pains were frequent.
Her appetite was
small. Her mother coaxed her to take the pale
foods ••• milk, eggs, potatoes, pudding,
custard. Her father stared at her during
dinner. He raised his napkin to his lips and
cleared his throat frequently.
Em avoided her
father. She forced herself to smile when he
raised his head and sent searching looks in
her direction.
Surely he knew she was not
well. She ate her food and threw it back up
in the bathroom at the end of the hall.
Droplets of sweat ran down her forehead as she
wiped her mouth with the white wash rag. Her
fear chased her into the cool darkness of her
bedroom where for the first time she cried
real tears for herself and her cat.
One evening Em heard her father's step on
the stairs. He tapped lightly on her door.
She clutched her pillow in the dark. He opened
the door and turned on the ceiling light. Em
blinked her eyes to reject the intrusion of
light. Her father had something cradled in
his arms. He placed a small black kitten on
her pillow.
It mewed and purred at the same
time. Fm felt the touch of downy fur against
her face. She almost laughed.
Her father
padded out of the roo• and closed the door.
Em cuddled the healthy new kitten against her.
There would be plenty of time. Thia cat vaa
going to stay with her forever and ever. She
was suddenly hungry, ravenous in fact. Her
father had looked pale, she thought. His
pents were sagging in the back now. Her
mother was encouraging hi.JI to eat more but he
shook his head, complai.ned of nausea and
headache.
Em smiled. The white powder from
thei.r basement mixed in easily with his
oatmeal. Every morning she mixed it in when
she helped her mother in the kitchen. Oatmean
was her specialty. It was the only dish she
knew how to make. Em cuddled the kitten to
her and vent to the kitchen to get it some
milk. Her pai.n was gone. She walked quietly
past her father's room. His light was out.
The only sound in the house was the kitten
purring against Em's chest.
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shame.
Billy's eyes became brioht, as he
knew what was going to happen.
Father
oave Jimmy a spanking, and Billy was qlad
it wasn't him.
Red all over, Jimmy stalked off to
his room.
Just before he slammed the
door, he called out one final snip.
"God
you ... !"

"Yes?"
Jimmy turned around suddenly and saw
a man sitting on his bed.
The man looked
like he miqht be one of Father's friends,
wearing a business suit, and he smiled.
"Who are you?" asked Jimmy.
The man smiled aoain.
"I am God U.''
"God who?"
The man looked like he was thinking
"Not
what blockheads
little boys were.
God Who, God U.''

